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Is the constant barrage of stress taking its toll on your energy, leaving you unable to 
  get  things done or recall simple details? Wouldnʼt you love to know how to get 

back to being focused, on your toes and con fi  dent in your abil i ties? This action packed 
course is a bridge be tween todayʼs cut ting edge learn ing and brain re search, and a 
powerful in tro duc tion to Spe cial ized Ki ne si ol o gy, and is de signed for brain friendly 
learning. Mak ing the Brain/Body Connection clearly ex plains how stress affects our 
brain/body and how we can reduce its effect on us. Explore the science behind how 
your emo tions and beliefs lock in stress to cre ate powerful “stress cir cuits” that im pact 
wellness, mem o ry and per form ance. In one fun fi lled day, learn how to unlock these 
“stress circuits” and rediscover how it feels to be stress free.  

Whether the stress is from the work ing environment, from pressures at home or 
school, ex pe ri ence fi rst hand how simple targeted activities can stop the classic fi ght/
fl ight response and focus at ten tion back to the job at hand. Come away with pow er ful 
tools to improve attitude, mem o ry, self-expression, cre a tiv i ty, focus and con cen tra-
 tion. The course en cour ag es active par tic i pa tion and will outline a simple model for 
pos i tive change you can take into both your personal and professional lives. Use the 
10 Step Change Process to get what you really want and ex pe ri ence fi rst hand why 
Specialized Kinesiology works so brilliantly.  

Making the Brain/Body Connectionʼs playful approach is both fun and in form a tive. 
The self help techniques taught, blend seamlessly into any working or living en vi ron-
 ment. Discover how state management is not just an activity of mind; itʼs a whole 
brain/body experience. 
(8 hrs)
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